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N W that the elections are over and the
acÇonIpanyin- agitation of the politi-

Cal atmosphere bashsoinewhat subsided, we
mnay perhaps, with sonie degree of pleasure
an-d Profit, hear and give heed to the echoes
froru the field of strife.

A Wvord or two as f0 the mode of conduct-
iflg our elections and the exercise of their
franchise hv our students. If, in dealing

tbe tsprobleir, \ve assuime an oracular
tewe hope the Sophomore Oracle will

'lot consider it an infringernent upon bis
Peculiar privileges. Knowing that the way
of transgressons ishr we have no desire to
be found transgressing in this respect. That
there should be an A. M. S. election n0 one
WVill dare to deny. Tîîat this election should
be heid at the time of the year, week and

day rnost suiitabie for affaining the object in
vîew, and most convenient for the eiectors
every one xviii agree. That the time of year
and week at present selected are the best is
universaiiy agreed, but that the tirne of day
is best is open f0 grave doubts. 0f course
it may be urged that the resuits, of the eiec-
tion being known irnmediately after the
cio,ýe of the poli, the necessity for eariier
ulositig is ohviated. This partly meets fthe

objection, but nof whoily. For wbat student
is there, wifb soul so0 dead, xvho neyer f0

hirsei lis sid :"This is the night of our

A. M. S. eleefion. Wve are a noble order.
Let us make long speeches, congratulafe
each other, sing iferry sonigs and cheer to
our bearts' content, even at t he risk of be-
ing 'run in by some wandering Cob.' " In
tbe face of these facts, therefore, we fhink
fhe poli sbouid close flot lafer tban 7 p.rn.,
and open sufficienfiy eariy f0 aiiow every
elector f0 p0il bis vote. Why not make the
hours of opening and closing fthe poil coin-
cide with those of our municipal and othier
elections ? We hope this suggestion will
mieit fthe early attenfion of ftie execctive
commîîitfcc of the A. M. S. Grave as are the
ob)jecfions f0 the time of the elections, the
objecftions fo the mode of conducting them
are of a far more serious characfer. We pro-
fess to eleet our. candidates by ballot-vote.
Pracficaiiy if is an open poli, in which one
mari may dictate f0 bis fellows for whom f0

vote and for whor n ot f0 vote. Is if be-
cause the executive commitfee of the A. M.
S. knexv of no better way that the art ange-
ments for the .past election were foisted
upon us? Surely not! Let us see ta if in
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